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　　Q ianling Lake (106°47′E, 26°33′N ) is loca ted in the m id2
we st ofQ ianling Pa rk in Guiyang, Guizhou. W hen Q ianling Lake
wa s firstly built, the re wa s beautiful and peaceful scene ry w ith
sh imm e ring fishe s and p raw ns shoa ls. The source of wa te r
qua lity de te rio ra tion in Q ianling Lake can be traced back to Xi2
aoguan Lake , the up stream of Q ian ling Lake. The head2
s tream of Xiaoguan Lake is loca ted in P ianpo and Yaguan
County o f Q ian ling Tow n, Gu iyang, whe re dom e stic sew age
is d irec tly d ischa rged in to Xiaoguan Lake. Q ian ling Lake and
Xiaoguan Lake w e re no t po llu ted s ign ifican tly, because the re
wa s no industry and la rge 2sca le b reed ing indus try. S ince
1990 s, the p rinc ipa lwo rk of p ig ra is ing ha s deve loped g radu2
a lly, w h ile 600 t hum an and live s tock sew age o r dom e stic
wa s te leacha te have been d iso rde rly d ischa rged in to the
source a rea of Yaguan County eve ry day, and then flow s in to
Xiaoguan Lake o r Q ian ling Lake fina lly. Acco rdingly, a lgae in
Q ianling Lake and Xiaoguan Lake grow s, and wa te r deve lop s in2
to eutrophica tion rap idly o r even wa te r qua lity de te rio ra tion
[1 ]
.
A d va n ta g e s o f A rtif ic ia l W e tla n d
A rtific ia l w e tland, cons titu ted by subs tra te w ith a ce rta in
p ropo rtion of grave l, c inde r, sand and so il, is an aqua tic p lan t
afte r be ing cu ltiva ted and se lec ted, w hich a lso constitu te s a
spec ia l eco sys tem fo r an im a ls and p lan ts
[ 2 ]
. M eanw hile , roo t
o f p lan ts a lso re lea se enough oxygen fo r m ic roo rganism s in
sw age w ith re sp ira tion
[ 3 ]
. The w a te r purifica tion w ith w e tland
is a comp lica te p roce ss, and a lso a re su lt o f the com p rehen2
s ive ly phys ica l and chem ica l o r b io log ica l effec t fo r w e tland,
wh ich conta ins p rec ip ita tion, abso rp tion, ion exchange , com 2
p lex reac tion, n itra tion, denitrifica tion, nu trien t abso rp tion,
b io transfo rm a tion and m ic roo rganism decom po s ition. W e tland
ha s the fo llow ing dis tinc tive advan tage s in non2po in t source




B io lo g ic a l p u rif ic a tio n o f s ew a g e
The re is n itrogen, pho spho rus, ino rganic m a tte r, o rgan ic
m a tte r and m ic roo rgan ism fo r p lan t grow th in sew age , w hich
is ha rd to decom po se in w a s tew a te r trea tm ent p roce ss and a l2
so a b ig p roblem fo r wa stew a te r trea tm ent. Canna , lucky2
bam boo and reed a re p lan ted in a rtific ia l we tland ba sed on
ce rta in fille r, so sewage is d ischa rged in to a rtific ia l w e tland
like swam p. W hen eu troph ic w a te r flow s th rough a rtific ia lw e t2
land o r is filtra ted by sand and stone , va rious m ic robia l ac tivi2
tie s in p lan t rh izo sphe re inc lud ing ae rob ic o r anae rob ic
p roce ss and p lan t abso rp tion decom po se po llu tan ts in w a te r,
so w a te r ha s been purified by the com bined ac tion o f p lan t,
m ic roo rganism and so il, w hich utilize s sew age re source in a
be tte r w ay
[ 5 ]
. Toxic subs tance is no t found in hum an and live2
s tock sew age of the up s tream of Q ianling Lake , bu t n itrogen,
pho spho rus, ino rganic m a tte r and o rganic m a tte r a re w ith h igh
concen tra tion. Thus, itπs ha rm ful fo r d ischa rg ing in to the lake ,
bu t a be tte r fe rtilize r fo r aqua tic p lan ts.
Favo ra b le e n v iro nm e n ta l c o n tro llin g e ffec t
A rtific ia lw e tland techno logy by coope ra tion of S henzhen
and European U nion ha s ach ieved eco log ica l and econom ic
benefits s ign ifican tly th rough m any yea rsπp rac tice. The ir w a2
te r qua lity purifica tion enginee ring w ith a rtific ia lw e tland sys tem
m eans tha t trop ica l o r sub trop ica l p lan ts such a s reed and
Canna w ith ce rta in p ropo rtion a re p lan ted in to the ditch cons ti2
tu ted by fille rs of sand and fine s tone. Acco rd ing ly, the o rig i2
na l sew age w ith se rious po llu tion is pu rified w hen flow ing
through poo ls, and com e s up to the s tanda rd of na tiona l su r2
face w a te r
[ 5 ]
. The dem onstra tion p ro jec t of po llu tion rem ed ia2
tion in a bio log ica lway fo r Hongq i R ive r in Yunnan m a in ly in2
vo lve s p lan ting demons tra tion a rea fo r aqua tic p lan t and purifi2
ca tion a rea fo r phytop lankton, w h ich is loca ted in no rth and
south o f Hongqi R ive r in Q ilu Lake re spec tive ly. This p ro jec t
be longs to na tu ra l w e tland re s to ra tion enginee ring of surface
wa te r sys tem w ith the to ta l a rea of 35 hm
2
and the to ta l engi2
nee ring inve s tm en t of 1 214. 8 thousand Yuan, w h ich ha s
been cons truc ted s ince ea rly 2002 and constitu ted two sho re2
line w e tlands w ith m a in ly em e rged p lan ts such a s ca tta il o r z i2
zania la tifo lia and w a te r hyac in th o r wa te r che s tnu t, w hile its
vege ta tion cove rage reache s ove r 90%. It ha s rich biod ive rs i2
ty w ith ove r th irty kinds of a rtific ia l o r na tura l g row n aqua tic
p lan ts, so a w e tland eco system w ith comp le te s truc ture and
ra tiona l d is tribu tion ha s been cons titu ted by em e rged p lan t,
floa ting2leaved m acrophyte , floa ting p lan t and subm e rged
p lan t, w hich ha s rea lized its p ropaga tion and deve lopm ent ba2
s ica lly. Afte r the a rtific ia l sa lvag ing o r trea ting o f aqua tic
p lan ts in the w e tland, the seconda ry po llu tion ha s been p ro2
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h ib ited w hen removing the lake nutrien t load. Acco rd ing to the
trac ing m onito ring and s ta tis tica l ana lys is of th is p ro jec t a rea ,
the to ta l rem ova l of N and P po llu tion load reache s 37. 4 t and
8. 31 t re spec tive ly, accounting fo r 17. 7% and 26. 8% of the
who le remova l of to ta lN and P po llu tion load in Hongqi R ive r,
wh ich reduce s the po llu tion of Hongqi R ive r to Q ilu Lake.
W hen the w ho le w a te r qua lity o f Q ilu Lake is ca tego rized V - ,
the w a te r qua lity is up to ca tego ry IV surface w a te r in engi2
nee ring a rea , w hile po llu tion index o f the to ta l P is even ca te2
go rized I- III s tanda rd wa te r
[ 6 ]
.
S o lv in g p ro b lem s fo r fu n d d e fic ie n c y
The ope ra tion co st of sew age trea tm en t in a rtific ia l w e t2
land is low w ith 0. 1 - 0. 2 Yuan pe r ton accounting fo r 1 /10 -
1 /5 o f the trad itiona l seconda ry trea tm ent. Furthe rm o re , the
cap ita l inve s tm ent is a lso low w ith 150 - 180 Yuan pe r ton ac2
coun ting fo r 1 /5 - 1 /2 of the trad itiona l seconda ry trea tm ent
p lan t
[ 5 ]
. M eanwhile , w e tland p lan ts can a lso be used a s in2
dus tria l raw m a te ria l and life re source s. Reeds w ith an a rea o f
2 267 hm
2
a re p lan ted a long the lake by J iangsu Yancheng
SUND Pape r Co. , L td, and then irriga ted w ith pape rm aking
wa s tew a te r fo r a la rge am ount o f reeds ha rve s t pe r yea r,
wh ich so lve s the supp ly p roblem fo r pape rm aking raw m a te ri2
a ls effec tive ly. Yunnan Yaonigou w e tland is loca ted in Yaoni2
gou lake in le t w ith an a rea of 1. 5 hm
2
, the to ta l eng inee ring
inve s tm ent of 1 679. 8 thousand Yuan inc lud ing 585 thousand
Yuan land requis ition co s t and 5 720 t trea tm ent capac ity each
day, w hich is the firs t la rge2sca le a rtific ia lw e tland in Yunnan.
The w e tland w a s construc ted and pu t in to ope ra tion in ea rly
2002 , and then the s ta tu s is good w ith s tab le ope ra tion afte r
nea rly two yea rsπope ra tion te s t, the rem ova l ra te of each po l2
lu tion index is a s fo llow s re spec tive ly: CODC r 87. 8% , BOD
568. 7% , SS 96. 3% , TP 32. 4% and TN 36. 0% , w hile the
outle t w a te r qua lity change s from ca tego ry IV befo re trea tm ent
to ca tego ry III. Com pa red w ith sew age trea tm en t p lan ts of the
sam e sca le , the w a s tew a te r trea tm ent co s t of sewage trea t2
m ent p lan ts is m uch highe r than tha t o f w e tlands in inve s tm ent
and ope ra tion. Fo r examp le , Luchong sew age trea tm en t p lan t
wa s pu t in to ope ra tion in Augus t 2001, w h ile it can trea t 1 000
t sew age w ith le ss po llu tion each day, and the w a s tewa te r
trea tm en t co s t is 0. 55 Yuan pe r ton. How eve r, the
wa s tew a te r trea tm en t co s t of Yaon igou w e tland pe r ton is on ly
0. 05 Yuan, w hich is 1 /10 of Luchong sew age trea tm ent
p lan t, and the construc tion co s t of w e tland is m uch low e r than
tha t of sew age trea tm ent p lan t. Fo r exam p le , two sew age
trea tm en t p lan ts in Chengjiang County co sts a lm o st 40 m illion
Yuan fo r cons truc tion co s t, inc lud ing 26 m illion Yuan cons truc2
tion co s t inve s ted by coun ty sew age trea tm en t p lan t and 3. 79
m illion Yuan cons truc tion co s t inve s ted by Luchong sew age
trea tm en t p lan t. A s fo r the trea tm ent effec t, a rtific ia l w e tland
is the sam e effec tive a s sew age trea tm en t p lan t, bu t a s fo r
sew age w ith le ss po llu tion, the w a te r qua lity from a rtific ia lw e t2
land is m uch be tte r than tha t from sew age trea tm ent p lan t
[ 6 ]
.
S tro n g e co s ys tem res to ra tio n
A rtific ia l w e tland p lays an im po rtan t ro le in w a te r re2
source , c lim a tic regula tion, wa te r conse rva tion, flood s to rage
and regu la tion, p rom o ting depo s ition and c rea ting land, po llu2
tan t deg rada tion, m a in tenance of b io log ica l d ive rs ity and p ro2
vid ing life re source s fo r hum an, w h ich no t only can abso rb
SO2 , n itrogen oxide and CO2 , inc rea se O2 , purify a ir, re2
move urban hea t is land effec t o r ligh t po llu tion and abso rb
no ise , bu t a lso is he lpfu l fo r p ro tec ting w ild anim a ls and en2
hanc ing ae s the tic va lue of landscape in loca l a rea s. Fo r ex2
am p le , a fte r reed w e tland be ing cons truc ted in Yancheng, the
am ount of b irds inc rea se s to tw ice a s befo re , w hile condense
reeds can no t on ly abso rb a la rge am ount of m un ic ipa l
wa s tew a te r, bu t a lso a ttrac t m any red2c rowned c rane s to in2
hab it
[ 5 ]
. Thus, a rtific ia lwe tland ha s s trong environm enta l reg2
u la ting func tion and eco logica l benefits, w h ich finds a w ay out
o f u rban w a s tew a te r and fo rm s an eco logica l landscape and
tou ris t s ite to beautify o r pu rify environm ent, so a rtific ia l w e t2
land ove rcom e s defic ienc ie s such a s sew age sludge afte r tra2
d itiona l sew age trea tm ent to p ro tec t na tura l eco logica l effec t.
Q ia n lin g L a ke R e s to ra tio n s C om b in e d A rti2
f ic ia l W e tla n d a n d X ia o g u a n R e s e rvo ir
N itro g en an d p h o sp h o ru s rem o va l b y X ia o g u a n re s e rvo ir
w ith lo ca l c o n d itio n s
F rom F ig. 1, the w a te r qua lity of Q ian ling Lake is m a in ly
influenced by sw ine w a s tewa te r, w he re no toxic m a tte rs a re
found, w hile the m a in po llu tan ts a re n itrogen, pho spho rus, in2
o rgan ic m a tte r, o rganic m a tte r and m ic roo rganism. The re2
fo re , the key to so lve p rob lem s is to rem ove nitrogen and
pho spho rus, bu t n itrogen and pho spho rus a re nutrien t e le2
m ents fo r p lan t grow th and com ponents fo r o rganism. In th is
ca se , n itrogen and pho spho rus in sewage a re transfo rm ed in2
to tha t in o rgan ism tis sue s by diffe ren t w ays, and wa te r eu2
trophica tion leads to m a ss p ropaga tion of m ic roo rganism s af2
te r sew age is d ischa rged in to Xiaoguan re se rvo ir. O n the one
hand, m ic roo rganism can decom po se o r transfo rm N and P in
wa s tew a te r in to e ssen tia lm a tte rs in o rganism tissue s to purify
wa te r, bu t on the o the r hand, the dea th and exce ss ive p ropa2
ga tion of m ic roo rganism s w ill lead to w a te r qua lity de te rio ra tion
due to oxygen defic iency. Acco rd ing ly, Gu izhou Ins titu te o f
Environm enta l Sc ience De sign ing in troduce s advanced tech2
no logy from J apan, and supp ly oxygen fo r w a te r w ith wa te r
tunne l, so w a te r qua lity of Xiaoguan re se rvo ir ha s been im 2
p roved g rea tly, bu t the supp lied oxygen ha s no t been utilized
com p le te ly. Phytop lankton can abso rb n itrogen, pho spho rus,
ino rgan ic m a tte r and o rganic m a tte r in w a te r to reduce nu tri2
ents in w a te r, so wa te r eu trophica tion can a lso be p romo ted.
M eanw hile , phytop lankton can a lso be used a s fo rage fo r
sw ine , wh ich cons titu te s an eco log ica l cyc le to so lve wa te r
po llu tion and inc rea se econom ic benefits. Hydropon ic s ha s
been deve loped by wa te rs of Xiaoguan re se rvo ir, wh ile vege2
tab le s have been p lan ted to m ee t peop leπs dem ands, and
som e fo rage c rop s have been used fo r p ig ra is ing. Aquacul2
tu re can a lso be deve loped by Xiaoguan re se rvo ir, and aqua t2
ic an im a ls can live on aqua tic p lan ts and m ic roo rganism s,
wh ich abso rbs n itrogen, pho spho rus, ino rganic m a tte r and o r2
gan ic m a tte r fundam enta lly to reduce w a te r po llu tion and ga in
ce rta in econom ic benefits.
F ig. 1　P roce ss o f Q ianling Lake re s to ra tion w ith a rtific ia lwe t2
land
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Fu rth e r w a te r p u rif ic a tio n w ith a rtif ic ia l w e tla n d
W ith the he lp of Xiaoguan re se rvo ir, n itrogen, pho spho r2
us, ino rganic m a tte r and o rganic m a tte r in w a te r dec rea se s.
A rtific ia l w e tland ha s been cons truc ted in the dow ns tream of
Xiaoguan re se rvo ir to purify w a te r, w hich a lso reduce s n itro2
gen, pho spho rus, ino rgan ic m a tte r and o rganic m a tte r. O n
the one hand, nutrien ts in w a te r have been decom po sed by
m ic roo rganism s, and on the o the r hand, n itrogen, pho spho r2
us, ino rgan ic m a tte r and o rgan ic m a tte r in w a te r have been
transfo rm ed in to e ssen tia lm a tte rs fo r p lan t grow th. The p lan ts
shou ld be ea sy to grow in loca l a rea s, and have strong de te r2
gency, deve loped roo ts and flourish leave s, to le rance aga in s t
po llu tion, co ld2ha rd ine ss o r h igh disea se and insec t re s is t2
ance
[ 7 ]
. B e s ide s to le rance aga in s t po llu tion, the p lan ts shou ld
have ce rta in en joym en t, and som e econom ic p lan ts should a l2
so be se lec ted ba sed on above func tion o r even som e fo rage
c rop s can be used fo r p ig ra is ing.
P o te n tia l B e n e fits o f A rtif ic ia l W e tla n d
N itro g en an d p h o sp h o ru s rem o va l
A rtific ia lw e tland so lve s the m o s t se rious p rob lem of nitro2
gen and pho spho rus rem ova l in sew age trea tm en t, w h ile w a2
te r qua lity can reach ca tego ry III su rface w a te r afte r be ing




R ich an im a l o r p lan t2b a s e d p ro d u c ts
Phytop lankton such a s w a te r hyac in th and duckw eed
p lan ted in Xiaoguan Lake can p rovide fo rage fo r sw ine , w hile
fish, shrim p and she llfish b red in Xiaoguan re se rvo ir o r lo tus
rh izom e , w a te r ca ltrop , eurya le fe rox and wa te rpack p lan ted
in we tlands a long the dow ns tream of Xiaoguan Lake a re a ll
nu tritious subs id ia ry food, and even som e w e tland an im a ls
and p lan ts can be use a s m ed ic ine. Thus, a rtific ia l w e tland
p rovide s rich anim a l o r p lan t2ba sed p roduc ts fo r loca l peo2
p le
[ 8 ]
. M any an im a ls and p lan ts a re a lso im po rtan t raw m a te2
ria ls fo r ligh t indus try. Fo r examp le , reed is an im po rtan t pa2
pe rm aking raw m a te ria l.
To u ris t va lu e a n d e n v iro nm en ta l b e au tif ic a tio n
F rom p lan t d is tribu tion, co lo r co lloca tion, construc tion o f
landscape s tyle pavilion o r view en joying poo l and coo rd ina tion
o f the su rrounding environm ent, som e o rnam enta l p lan ts a re
cu ltiva ted in the w e tland to beautify environm ent and inc rea se
tou ris t va lue.
Ed u c a tio n a l an d s c ie n tif ic va lu e
A rtific ia l w e tland eco system ha s rich spec ie s o f an im a ls
and p lan ts, w hich p lays an im po rtan t ro le in na tu ra l sc ience
educa tion and re sea rch. Som e a rtific ia lw e tlands can offe r ob2
jec ts, m a te ria ls and te s t ba se s fo r educa tion and sc ien tific re2
sea rch. Mo reove r, a rtific ia lw e tland can a lso be an educa tion
centre fo r w e tland p ro tec tion, wh ich concentra te s on w e tland
eco log ica l re s to ra tion, w e tland eco tou rism o r coo rd ina tive de2
ve lopm ent of environm en t and soc io 2econom y to deve lop co l2
o rfu l p ropaganda and educa tion ac tivity.
C o n c lu s io n s
N itrogen, pho spho rus, ino rgan ic m a tte r and o rgan ic m a t2
te r in sw ine w a stew a te r and dom e stic sew age of the dow n2
s tream can be rem oved by a rtific ia lw e tland techno logy, and N
o r P in w a s tew a te r is transfo rm ed in to e ssen tia lm a tte rs in o r2
gan ism tissue s, w hich reduce s the wa te r qua lity de te rio ra tion
re su lted from w a te r b loom caused by exce ss ive p ropaga tion o f
m ic roo rganism s. M eanw hile , a se rie s of b io log ica l p roduc ts
a re ob ta ined by the bio log ica l cyc ling, and Q ianling Pa rk is a l2
so beau tified, w hich ha s im po rtan t educa tiona l m ean ing and
p rac tica l va lue.
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利用人工湿地修复黔灵湖的研究
敖子强 1 ,彭世寿 2 ,严重玲 13 ,杜静娜 1 ,叶 娟 1 ,窦扬扬 1　
(1. 厦门大学生命科学学院 ,福建厦门 361005; 2. 贵州省水土保持监测站 ,贵州贵阳 550002)
摘要　黔灵湖水质变坏的根源可以追溯到黔灵湖的上游小关湖 ,影响水质的根源是养猪废水 ,其中 ,主要污染物质为氮、磷、无机质、有机质
和微生物等。在小关水库的下游建造人工湿地 ,种植的植物首先应选择一些去污力强 ,又宜于本土生长 ,根系发达 ,茎叶繁茂 ,具有耐污能力
和抗寒能力、抗病虫能力强的植物 ,同时还应具有一定的观赏性。用人工湿地技术可以除去上游养猪废水和生活污水中的氮、磷、无机物质
和有机物质等 ,将废水中的氮和磷转化为生物体组织中的氮和磷 ,从而减少了微生物的大量繁殖形成的“水华”导致黔灵湖水质变坏。同时 ,
通过生物循环可获得一系列的生物产品 (小关湖种植凤眼莲、浮萍等浮游植物可以为养猪提供饲料 ;在小关水库养殖的鱼、虾和贝等和在小
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基于自组织特征映射神经网络算法的生态服务功能分区
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摘要　探索了一种基于自组织特征映射神经网络算法识别区域尺度生态系统服务功能分区的新方法。在此基础上 ,依据新千年生态系统评
估框架构建了生态服务功能评价指标体系 ,并运用自组织特征映射神经网络算法开展了生态服务功能空间聚类分析 ,在 1 km栅格上识别并
排定了各类生态服务功能的重要性。在案例区锡林郭勒盟的研究表明 ,利用基于自组织特征映射神经网络算法划分出的该区 6个生态服务
功能分区比较科学、合理 ,所形成的分区结论为案例区生态系统的可持续管理提供有时空针对性的决策参考信息。
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关湖下游的湿地种植藕、菱、芡和茨菰等是富有营养的副食品 ;有些湿地动植物还可入药或作为发展轻工业的重要原材料 ) ,还可以
美化黔灵公园 ,从而具有重要的教育意义和实用价值。
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